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Solid the Exi'HBRS to your filouds in

the East for the next four months;
Visit Your School.

Everyone la interested In a good Fa Season 896'1 THtJKBDAY, DKC. 17, 1808.
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' The Shoe Department

Some people
can sell such good merchandise for
such little prices. Others wonder

why we do so, The how and the

why matter little, so the tact re-

mains. We'll say this, however,
this business has grown to its pres-
ent proportions by doing just one

tiling, ffood articles at low

hna a remnant counter full of bargains.
You might find it out accidentally.

The object of this lii to call your at-

tention to It ait a special feature. Odds

and ends of our shoe stock and shoes

that are not the latent, and old atyle
shoes, hut the price uii re than balances
that.

Baby Shoes, 1.00 kind, for I .60
' Misses' " 2 00 " "

llovs' " 2.26 ' " ISO
Uilics' " 4.00 " " 2.00

S.E.Younff's,
ALBANY, OB.

Oood produce, good as cash.

S Call and tee Miller'a new stock.

Hiram Baker buys all kinds of bides
and furs.

Born, to the wife of S. O, Long, Deo.

16, son,

Xmas cnrila nl ull Blaes and prices at

M. A. Miller'a.

Born, to the wife of D. Wheeler,

y . 16, u daughter,
ifidr. John Hope haa opened a akating
t'iml lu tlii) Bund hall.

Oroccrlen quality excellent prices
low at Bach i, Buhl's.

Mr. Clme. Handle bus been very

alck, but la Improving.

Mr. J. R. Smith la suffering with a

cancer on his left baud.

If you want a photograph album for

your girl, buy It of Miller.

prices. We are still doing this. If
you are not now our customer
come and see us

Read, Peacock & Co.
When you want Xmus oandiea,

, fruits or toys, go to Duvls'.

New subscriptions for the Weekly
Origoiilun taken at lliw olllce,

Mr. and Mm. B. F. Kirk were visit-

ing friends in Albany yesterday.
; I have a a milk cow that I

A will Hull at a barguin. R. HUM,.

We atlll have bargains In sIiom.

Rkad, I'kaoock & Co.

Lebanon, - - -

? Oliver I

Chilled )
J

Flows. )

A little money will go a long ways
4 If you trade with Read, Peacock & Co.

I When lu Waterloo cull on the City

Drug Blore for line pcrlumery, ilruga,
j ote. ) )

These Plows are A 1. C Superior in every way. C
Home one la going to get an elegant

'
dressing case free, of rimlth, the drug- -

only 25 cents.

Blankets, Blankets, Blankets,
Where? do you aik. At Read.
Peacock & Co. 'a. Are wild for 75:, 8o,
$1.00 up to $10 00 per pi Ir.

Mlsa Allie Temple, who is now
teaching In Albany, mid her slater,
Miss Clara, spent last Friday night
and Saturday in Lebanon,

Atty. L. L. Burtcnsbaw and fuinily,
who have been vislth:g relatives in
Lebanon for wine time, left today for

their borne In Myrtle
Money to loan. A l'Diited amount

of money to loan on gwd fsrm secur-

ity. Call upon or v. lite to 8. N.
Steele & Co., Albany, C logon.

The finest line of Christinas candiea
In Oregon will be fouu I this season at

A. E. Davis.' Special vates to church-

es, societies and Sunday schools.

F. M. French, the Jeweler, Albany,
Iiuh a very large atock )f Rogers Bro.'s
silverware for the Christmas trade,
und cash will buy then: very cheap.

"Flimegan'e Fortune," by Lebanon
amateurs, at the acadetiy chapel, next
Wednesday evening, Die. 28. Receipts
of entertainment to apply on piano.
Bee poster.

Do you want a first-cus-s atcb. and
chain for Christmas. French, the
jeweler, Albany, has tome burgaius.
Some gold filled ones is low aa $10.00
warranted.

Read, Peacock & Co. will sell for

tho next 80 days, capes, jackets and
coats, at prices unheard of before.

Now Is the time to save your money.
Call and look over the stock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chandler enter-

tained a few of their friends at their
home, last Saturday evening. Whist
und conversation was indulged in, and
a very enjoyable time v as hud.

Mr. E. Boseler Inform us that his
fall ouls that had come up nicely, were

literly covered with a small Insect.

When this insect was put under a

microscope it was a sn all yellow bug.

Mr. G. W. Cruson an lfe Invited
a few of their special friends to spend
the evening at their home on last

Saturday. A musics! prom-a- was

rendered, after which an elegant lunch
was served. All those present report
having had a fine time,

Oiove'a Tasteleaa Chill Tonic Is a
perfect llalurlul Liver Tonic and Blood

purifier. Removes biliousness without
purging. As pleasantai. Lemon Syrup.
It is as large as any di llar tonic and
retails for 60c. To get lie genuine ask

or Grove's.

When the Weber Dranatlc company
were In this city a year ago they had
15,000 programs priuted in this office.

Before they left for 11 owniiWlle last

Saturday they gave ui an order for

10,000 programs. They evidently ap-

preciate our Job printing.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

move the bowels genii;', relieves the
cough, cures the fevi rish condition
und headache, making it th- best and
quickest remedy for Cot ghs, (.'olds and
LaGrippe. Cures In '.ne diy. "No
cure, no nay," Trlue, 26 cents. For
ale by N, W. Smith.

Mr. Jus. L. Cowan, srys tlm Oregon-Ia-

appoiuted auperlu indent of the
Warm Spring Indian leservntioti, has
received notification of approval of his
official bond, and that uis commission
mulled from Washingtt u last Wednes
day. Mr. Cowan expeits to leave for

Warm Springs lu a few days

John Sturtevant red rued to Leba-

non last Friday from Portland, where
he has been for the past mouth. John
and Jack Kelsey had i contract for

crushing rock, but Join didn't like
his partner and threw up thj Job. He
snys that Doll Buster and Frank
Clcavlnger are In Pol Hand working
on a rock crusher.

Arna Parrish, only son of Henry
and Emma Parrish, died in this olty
last Saturday, after a seven weeks'
Illness, of typho-malari- fever. The
deceased wae aged 6 years. Rev.
Lainur preached the funeral sermon
on Monday, at the Baptist church.
The remains were interred lu the
Plainvlew cemetery. The bereaved
family have the eytnpai.liy of a host of

friends.

Mr. Win. J. linger has made
cuckoo clock, which Is a beauty. At.

'itch hour and half ho ir die cuckoo

appears and crows, ant! at each hour
after the cu3koo crowB, r.he clock plays
a piece of music. It tins taken Mr.

linger two years to mate (his clock.

It is much admired by i veryrody, and
is a mantel ly pleoa of w irk. It can be

seen at Peebler's grace j store, where
It Is to oc raffled off.

This school district has grown
greatly in numbers. The school build-

ing Is entirely too small to uccommo- -

nw the pupils, The eoliool district Is

now ."'"""If Bt 008M lwo

at the sa.ntl'"'1 aendemy, There are

two waya'of pranging loattera-elt- her

to add to the prest'"" uo.iui.ig, or ,,.,- -

struot another huildinf in tho north

end of the district. Ths MWr wouiu

probably be umreoonvjnleut to the

larire number of pupils living there.

The question should bo considered at

the next annual meeting. It must

come sooner or Inter. 1 he proposition
to acquire Bantium Acaiemy seems to

A singing school was organized at
the school house Monday night with
seventeen members. Mr. Nichols Is

an able instructor and we predict
great success for him,

Preparations are being made for an
entertainment to be given by the
school and literary society, Saturday
evening, Jan. 2. No pains will be

spared to make this a success, The

public are cordially Invited.
At a meeting of the Tennessee Liter-

ary society on laet Saturday evening,
the question, "Resolved that Man is
not the Author of his own Destiny"
was discussed, with James Blacklaw
as leader on the affirmative and Chas.

McKuight on the negative. The de-

cision was in favor of the affirmative.

Now, Mr. Caesar, you should not
to slang to make it lively for me

as you did last week. You say, "ah
there," a slang phrase which I thought
had become obsolete, and then you
proceed to give me a lecture on ill

breeding. Oh, consistency, thy name
is not Caesar. You say I claim per-
fection. I do not, even in politics. I
did not think to bluffyou out of your
correspondence as you say. I rather
like to read your light and airy style,
It reminds me so much of a turkey
buzzard I once saw try to soar with
one wing broken. Hope you will come

again, as it seems to amuse you and
don't hurt me. Your love of exagger- -

tlon carries you entirely away In your
last communication. You even mis-

quote the golden rule. I would advise

you to go study the same instead of

politics. As to the fact of your having
communicated the loss of Mrs. Far-

rier's horse to the Express, I simply
mentioned that by way of corrobora-
tion and hope you did not take serious
offense. You know that in matters of

history we cannot be too careful. As
to definition of recently which you
ask for, will say that Webster is

good authority on such
matters and would respectfully refer

you to the same. You will find many
other useful things there for one of

literary tastes like yourself. I have
talked with some of the choir and
they say they are not insulted by the
word punk, as applied to them and the

song Sweet Oregon. So you see you
kick before you are spurred. And
further the principles of Bryan are uot
untarnished so long as you misrepre-seL- t

them as you do. Now you advise
me to buut in a thimble with
for my brains. The idea! You make
me mad, Caeaar, and I, in return, ad-

vise you to hunt for politics with
and folded arms, and as to

your political standing, of course we all
know where you stand (or stood), for
an odor of feet pervades the atmos-

phere for niauy rods around. We are
nut in the dark on that. I have, as

you advised, decomposed another
puem. Here it Is:

Tennessee had a little democrat
With whiskers anft and low,
Aud every where Will Blacklaw went
This democrat would go.

It followed him to school one day
Which was against the rule.
It made the woods boys laugh and

play
To see him kept in after sch ol.

You say if were a man I would come
to you privately and tear off the musk
that covers my beastly name, but you
have not given me your address. Jf

you will do so I may some time do as
a most distinguished republican (I
think it was Mahomet) once said: "If
the monkey will not come to me I
will arise and go to the monkey."
Aud now Caesar, if I have written of

you in a way no gentleman would do,
as you say, you have also treated me
lu a most uulady-lik- manner and I
don't think you have been reading the
Lebanau Truth or any other paper
under the name of truth, lately. Now

Cuesar.aslam very busy I will not
be able to correspond further with you.
You may send back all pictures and
letters which you may have of me.
Kequkt-ea-t (pole cat) iu peace. Scat!

Stayer.
(We think it best tor Caesar and

Stayer to cease their controversy, but
we will be glad to receive news from
either one of them. Editor.)

Mr. John Boiinek, son of Mr. and
Mis. Albert Sounek left Friday for his
home at Lebanon, Oregou. Some three
months ago he came home ou a visit
and during his sojourn lie assirted his
brother Albert, in running his thresh-

ing engine and separator. En route to
his western home he will visit hissister
Mrs. Mayer, who lives at Mankato.
The Tribune wishes him a safe Journey
to his home und suggests that the next
lime Mr. Bon nek come east that he

bring his family and settle permanent
ly lu Faribault county, the "Garden

spot of America." Minnesota Lake

(Minn.) Tribune. Mr. Sonnek arrived
in Lebanon lust Saturday.

The members of the I. O. O. F.

lodge, ot this city, with a few invited
friends met lost night and at tin ap
pointed hour marched to their hall lu

a body, to surprise the Rebekuhs,
who were holding a meeting at tliat
time. The surprise was complete and
a most enjoyable evening was spent.
The new piano added much enjoy-
ment to the occasion.

BmA Baker's new ad,

t Ki'.
The finest line of dresa pitttems lu

public school, and in order to have a

good school and .make it thorough, It

requires the active of the
teachers, pupils, patrone and directors.

The directors and teachers most re- -

Hpectfully luvite all citizens to visit
our school as often as they can, and
give a word of encouragement to the
teachers and pupils.

Aa everyone well knows, our public
sohool has not bad a fair chance dur
ing the past year on account of sick-

ness. Believing now that there will

be no further trouble from that source,
we expect much U) be accomplished by
this year's work. We hope all who

can will attend the exercises of the
public school which will be held the
day before closing for the holidays.

Exercises of the entire school will

take place in the public school build-

ing Thursday, Dec, 24, at 2 p. M.

By order of directors and teachers.

The Weber Dramatic Co,

The Weber Drarnetic company's en-

tertainments in this city, last Thurs
day and Friday nights, were well

attended. Considering the fact that
the plays presented were new ones, and
the troupe bad not had sufficient time
to rehearse enough to pet them abso-

lutely perfect, tbey were acted very
well. Mr. Fred Moore's acting, es-

pecially, was excellent, splendid,
superb in fact there is hardly a word

in the dictionary that would do Justice
to his ability as an actor. No matter
what character Mr, Moore Imperson-
ates, bis acting is perfectly natural,
and is Just as the character Imperson-
ated would act in real life and what
more could be asked?

From here the company went to

Brow naville.

Academy Drama,

The students of the Academy will

play the comic drama, "Finnegan's
Fortune," next Wednesday evening,
Deo. 23, 1896:

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Larry Finnegan, a mason - Geo. Ross

Patrick, his son - - Weston Hughes
Rufferty, his friend - H. L. Simpson
Jake, his aversion - - Henry Smith
Count De Money, the villian - -

- . . . . w. J. McKee

Mrs. Finuegan, Larry's wife - -
--- HattieCox

Katie, Juke's daughter - Addle Cook

Lady Lovejoy - - - - Cora Cox

The Lebanon assisted by
Miss Rice, will furnish music.

General admission 26c. Children
10c

Free Musical Recital.

Following is the program for the
musical recital, to take plate at San ti-

ll ui Academy next Saturday evening:
Organ and Piano Bridal March Wag-

ner Misses Sylvia Bryant, Hallie-

Baker, HaUie Kice.

Cborus "To the Chimes of the Bell"

McMurray
Piano Duet Cuinival Walts Streabbog

.Miss Carrie Robin (primo)
Piano Bon atina Leib ner.

, Miss Marguerite Randle

Organ "the Happy Group" Root
Miss Jessie AndreWB

Vocal "Awaiting His Coniina" Sulli-

van Miss Ilda Elkins
Piano Serenade Engermann

, ...Miss Katie Miller

Piano Sonatina Clement!

Miss Nellie Kandle
Piano Trio-"T- be Three Friends"-Strea- b-

bog Misses Katie Cowan, Edna Bry-

ant, Jessie Andrews.
Vocal Double Quariette Abt
Piano aj "I Think of Thee" Doppler;

b Sonatina Cleuienti.. Miss ltuby Bland
Oran aJ"Huppy Parmer" Schumann

bj Dream Waliz KeetUoven

Miss HaUie Guy
Piano Allegretto Hayden

Miss Bessie Miller

Vocal Trio "Distant Chimes" Glover...
Misses Elkins, Kice, Mrs. Harmon

Piano "Auf Der Barke" Pr Bendel
Miss Hallie Baker

Piano and Organ Adieu Beethoven
Misses Maysel Mayer, Myrtle Carson

All are cordially invited to attend
this entertainment.

City Warrants Wanted,

Anyone having city warrants that
they desire to sell will please call at
Lkbanon Exprmss office.

Frank Skipworth.

Xmas Goods,

Times are too hard to spend money for
worthless baubles wheu you can get
presents for youi friends end children
at Dulgleish & Everett's, that are
eubstautittl and will give comfort as

well as pleasure.

Miss Oro Crabtree, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Crabtree, died at her
home near Crabtree Station, yesterday,
at the age of 20 years. The deceased

was at oue time a resident of this pluue
uud was loved by all who knew her.

Santa Glaus wants all our Xiuas

goods, because they arc the most suit-

able, the cheapest and best in town.

Don't buy elsewhere before you see

them

Dalglkish & Everett,
A. E. Davis lias received a fine as-

sortment of candies aud fruits for the

holidays. Jll and taein.

Hopkins Bros.the city la to be found at the Racket

wonder how we

and be convinced.

- - - Oregon.

Superior c

Stoves )
S A X I ) p
l Ranges.

: Oregon.

Books
in ToyS

Novelties

OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Otftce at Oregon Citv. Oi'.,

Nov. H, IStXI. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-nume- d

seltler has tileit notice ot his inten-
tion to liiulie final proof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made
before the county clerk of Linn county,at Albany, Oregon, on January 11, 1897. viz:

O. II. PICKENS;
H. E. W0, for the N. W. V. of Sec. 12, To.
13 8., li. IE.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz: .1. I). Holf, J.
A. Stitt, J. ltienhart and James lvis, ull
of foster, Oregon.

Robert A. Milieu,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oreiron City, Or.,

Nov. 24, ISUti.

Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed seltler has tiled notice of bis inten-
tion to niuki! final proof in support of bis
eluini, and that said proof will he made

the County Clerk of Linn Cuunty at
Albany, Or., on January 11, 1D7, viz:

U1RAM I. I'll KKNB; '
H. E. 8177, for the 8. '. of S. E. U and E. U
of S. W. K of See. 2, '('p. 13 S., It. I E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: J. I). Rolf, J.
A. Stilt, J. Rienhart and James Lewis, 'all
of 1'oater, Oregon.

Kossat A, Miuaa, Bight,

ustore.

Wash your white clothing with

Soap Foam, and they will never turn

yellow.
The llirecyeor-ol- d con of A. Cad

wnlader died lust iihjht, from puralyais

of the stomach.

The health of the cliy Is very good.

There arc no cases of sickness here to

our knowledge.

The Christian Endeavor of the Prea-

byteiian ohurch will give a aoolul on

New Year's eve.

Only a few daye longer that you can

gel aorayon with each dozen photos,
i.at Boyd's gallery.

You can buy a nice, large arm, linnd

carved rooker of the Albany I'urnlture

Holiday Goods

Bargains

ss Prices

Company for $2.66.

.fc. Remember French, the Jeweler,

JT Albany, when you want something
Milne tor Christmas.

:' Mlsa Muy Urlggs, from near Rclo

! limr the week In Leba

Down Lownon, with relatives

Go to Davis' store when you

wunt toya for Xuibh. He has the beat

selection lu the city.
Mr. 0 H. Ralston, of Portland, was

H. J. JONES,
in the city last Friday, visiting old

friends and relatives.

W. J. Royce left Tuesday for his old

home In California, where he expects
' to lie gone for some time.

The spceiul "Her at the Lebanon
Art Gallery will positively not be ex- -'

tended after January 1st.

Don't let the cat lick (he dishes, but
; nke nice soft soup with Houp Foam.

ALBANY,

Don't Forget

That Hoe Cake soap wrappers nre
worth a cent apiece In valuable pres-
ents.

Necessity demands that we insist on
all those Indebted to us on subscrip-
tion, or otherwise, to call and settle si
once. We will take wheat, oats or hay
ut the highest market piices,

Baker pays the highest market
price for furs and hides.

We are spending more
than our profits on Schil-

ling's Best tea to get you to

try it just to try it.

Your money back if you
don't like it.

At grocers' in packages.
A fecmlllnir Ik Compuylu FrtaclKe SSI

I)lrecllosiu each package.

J)r J. L. Hill, of Albany, spent last

j,',.,uy night lu our city, having been

(,ulj,(l I'i'reoii professional business.

Hb..n...ri.,( wr,v Tuesday, Thurs.

l l. M' lllv JUK.
nay

vl ilaya.fur Indies in nfliTiinn, wime

N.W.Hiiilth.the d '"'T'8
of holi

us he will have the fli est lot

day goods ever brought to Leban, u'

Mr. John O'Neil will leave tomorrow"

for California, where he will spend
Christiana with his family and friends.

Two marriage lleeni-e- were Issued

Monday to J. A. Cain mid Ioa Tyoor

mid to T. G. Warner and louu Miller.

Miss riaruh West, of Albany, Is

visiting friends III this olty. She ex-

pects to leave In a few days for Walla
Walla.

The Kxpukkm returns manv thanks to

tl'hos. Reldy for a flue lot of backbone
Lid apurerlbs, prescuted to ua this

have fallen IlioufU,week.


